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-HUSToN, tinsînith, of Winnipeg lias opcned
business ut Stonewaii, Man.

- MeLnon, general storekeoper, Cypress
River, Man., contempiates resuiming business.

TonD) Bites , bakera and confeetioners, Bitite,
a.,have sala ont te G. P. Smnitb, lately of

Solsgirth.
MeBAiN & T&LI\,., furniture dealers, WVin

nipeg, dissolved; businssm continued by G. F.
bMoBain alone.

Tiiz business of Gold8idi, Fiindt & Rendeli,
general mierchants, Binscarth, Man., wiIl in
future bc continued ludler tho styloef Goid-
siuid X- Flisidt, Rcncdll hîaving retired frein the
partneohip.

MIE firin of Parisli & Lindsay, grain andi pro.
duce nierchrnts, Brandon, hias been dissolved.
W. If. Lindsay and F. B. Mbc'enzie, of -
Kenzio & Coonbs, have cutcred( iute partuer-
8iinl the grain, preduco and provision trullo.

24. HAVEanTS, hiotel.keeper, Winnipeg, offcî s
business forlgaIe.

DoL&s & KILLETT, general storekeepers,
Chaplcau, Ont., have assigned, iii trust.

M. E. P.AILMImTYR, stationer, Winnipeg, is
addung gents' fnrnishings te lier business.

(;Fo. A. LuNe, watchinaker, Stonlewall,
1%an., bas added funitture te bis business.

Sraî'irN BRFWSTER, Advocate, Prince AI-
bort, Sas., lias taken iinto partncership Jas.
14cKay. *.

M. 1fT.'.viss, of the Royal botel Deloake,
lias renteul bis bousq te D. C. M.\cKinnioin, late
of tie Ceuntral betel, Brandon.

Ciao. CLEMENTS, taler, Winnipeg, cunteni-
plates admitting W. R. Donougli into partuer
ship. under style of Clenients & Denougli.

B. J. DAitocu, formerly of Deunison & Dar-
roch, Minnedosa, is opcnung a general stoe at
Newdaie, Man., on the Northwcsterii railway.

111161 S. MOIKINoN, generai iîîerchant, aîîd
J. E. Saîînidcrs, dry goodg dealer, etc., bath at
Deloraine, have decided te amalgaînate tlîoir
respective husinesses.

MIE Hudsonîs Bay !Coitipauy's store [Lt

Deloraine, Maux., lias been completed sud is
iîow beiuîg steckc<l with goods. Alex. McKay,
fonieîrly connected wvith the cinpany's store at
Morcien, ivill have charge of the ncw post.

TuaF estato of tlîe Manitoba Co.operativ.o
Society, liiniteci, oohg business in grocerles at
Winînipeg, lias becu disposcd of in job lots te
city grocers. The liabilities of the ceuceru woro
net ver hieavy, casteriî bouses beung nîainly
interested, tiiroîîgl A. T. ?Jepre, wbo actcd as
assignee.

A. LOO' E, dealer in tinwarc, aud aise a
samali stock of ataves alla laraware, WNtiunipog,
disappeared last wcek, and the bailiff wvas seon
iii, possession for~ rent. Wben tiiis became
knowv, saine local creditors paid aff the bailiff
aîîd there was a geiscral seramblo for the stock,
whicii was accu gobblecd up. Tite liabilities
wcrc net vcry l'oavy, aud distnibutcd amoug a
number ef local dealers. Longprec camao front
St. Boniface, wherc lic dia Ibusiness ini the firin
of Longprc & Gaspare.

=Tite N. W. C. & N. Co.'s Letlibridge ceai
mines are inew putting eut 4100 tens dlaily.

Tite salo of lauds for taxes in North Norfolk,
Man., wili bo lie' d ou the 4th of October.

Tite fair of the Emeren Electorial iDivision
Agricultural Society takes place at Doinion
City oin Oct. 3rd and 4tb.

At Portage la Prairie whecat lasrweek was
quoted at 53e, oats 25c, butter 15e per lb, eggs
15c per do?-, petatees 25o per bushel.

HUNTER & MOORE, who purchased tho geis.
oral stock of the estate of Cex & Ce., Crystal
City, Nfan., intend continuing the business
theniselves, andi the stock bias net beeh beught
in for the original proprieters, as is gcnerally
supposcd. Tite estate will pay between 55 and
60 cents ant thse dollar. There la soine talk te
the éfrcct that the casteru firmn which forced
the assignment, and wbich bas since obtained
judgment, will mnake an effert te break the
settlensont, on the gratina of informality. Tite
assignec, Iîowever, thinke that ne flaw eau be
found in the proceedings.

Tîstu CommmineAL subscription luzt is "b<cin
iîîg" and erders are recelved by every mail.
Ceuntry ensinesa men are in sih a hurry te
recoive the paper that thcy canuot svait for the
slow process of writing, sud lest tbey should
miss an number, tbecy are scuding ln orders by
telegrapli. Severali uew subscriptions have
actually becu rcceived by tclegrapb witbin the
past wack, mostly'front grain dealers, wbo have
commnenced buying at country points, and eau-
net get along without Tnz CoSmFRei,&L.

It is said that SenAter Sanford, ef Hamiltou,
will spend $200,000 next spriug in erecting a
maguificent block out bis property on the corner
of Main street and Portage avenue, WVinnipeg.

Mr. Mackenzie and son, of Wingham, Ont.,
wîo, have becu ixuperting herses iiite Manitoba
for tho pust four or five years, have taken a
uew departturo in the horso lino business. Mr.
Mackenzie thinks that it will pay 1dm te take
1>ack as a return cargo saine of our native
herses and bronche*, and ho bas accordingly
inade a sliipnie'nt of these nimaIs; esstward.-
Brandon 9iims.
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